5.1 Pack Dôme - 5 Dôme & Sub Air
Specification sheet

Dôme is a high-end system, Made in France, focusing on miniaturization as much as on high-tech. Dôme’s sleek and timeless design makes this
2-way loudspeaker suitable for all living spaces whether on a furniture, mounted to a wall or an optional stand. The lacquered finish gives this pack
a trendy look which blends in perfectly with a flat-panel display. Thanks to its near-unlimited power handling, Dôme produces a rich and detailed
sound. It is completed with the intense and deep sound of the Sub Air. Its wireless connection combined with its flatness make integration into
interiors easy, removing all constraints due to cables. Having these veritable high-fidelity speakers as part of your 5.1 Home Cinema system will
plunge you into the heart of the works of the seventh art.

Dôme
Ultra compact 2-way
sealed speaker

Active bass-reflex subwoofer
Sub Air
8" (21cm) woofer Cellulose pulp cone

Key points
• 2-way speakers
• Focal sound with advanced technologies
• Integrated speaker: in wall, in ceiling, on furniture or standing
• High Gloss Lacquered Aluminium body
• Made in France
• Sub Air: Install it anywhere thanks to its wireless connection (wireless transmitter included)
• Sub Air: High Gloss Piano Lacquered finish

Focal® is a trademark of Focal-JMLab® - BP 374 - 108, rue de l’Avenir - 42353 La Talaudière cedex
France - Tél. +33 (0) 4 77 43 57 00 - Fax +33 (0) 4 77 43 57 04 - www.focal.com - SCEB130430/1

Integrated 150 W BASH® amp

Dôme satellite
Type

2-way compact sealed speaker.

Drivers

4" (10cm) Polyglass mid-bass.
1" (25mm) Al/Mg inverted dome tweeter.

Frequency response (±3dB)

80Hz - 28kHz

Low frequency point (-6dB)

72Hz

Sensitivity (2.83V/1m)

88dB

Nominale impedance

8 Ohms

Minimum impedance

4 Ohms

Crossover frequency

2500Hz

Recommended amplifier power

25 - 100W

Dimensions (HxWxD)

63/4x511/16x55/8" (172x144x143mm)

Net weight

1,9 kg

Type

SUB AIR, Flat bass-reflex subwoofer,
integrated 150W BASH® amp

Speaker driver (diameter)

8" (21cm)

Bass cutoff frequency (-6dB)

35Hz

Frequency response (+/- 3dB)

40Hz-200Hz

Crossover cutoff frequency

variable 50 Hz - 200 Hz

Input panel

Left Right / LFE

Continuous power output

110 W

Peak power

150 W

Phase adjustment

0 - 180° switch

Power functions

ON Auto (1 W) OFF (0,5 W)

Dimensions (HxWxD)

16.1"x14.2"x6.3" (410mmx360mmx160mm)

Weight

17 lbs (7,65 Kg)

Type

Wireless connection

Range in Meter

15 meters (in a room)

Sound Sampling

16 bits

Sampling Frequency

44,1kHz

Coding delay (latency)

13ms

Radio transmission powers or sensitivity

0dBm

Radio transmission frequency band

2,4Ghz ISM band

